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FACULTY BN,JOYS 
LA ,vl\'. PIC�H: 
ON 'l'HE mrnEN NJ�,\]t 'l'HE FOJDJ-
1m l'Itt:�wE�'l"� rnnrn 
'lhere are Facu lti cs an<l Faculties, 
and picnics and picnics. They us­
ually are like the little girl that had 
the I ittle curl, etc., you know, aml 
who w:...s either (a) superlatively 
good or (b) ditto horrid. 
Now we insist that there is no one 
inside or outside this Summer School 
Faculty of the M. S. N. C. who woulrl 
dare to intimate that said Faculty 
b�longecl to class (b). Likewise do 
we wish to go on record as having 
slaletl emphatically that no one ,vho 
was present at the Get-Together and 
Get-Acquainted Faculty. Picnic on 
;vlonday last coulcl possibly cla&s said 
picnic other than (a). And that for 
the followiEg reasons: 
1. The weather, which was pic­
nically perfect, just warm enough 
for coffee and just cold enough for 
ice cream. 
(. PU(H\ )IA (JJ{E�ZIE 
lt\Cl( lTHOl\l J?JlA�CE 
wnmrn Sil E WAS J,;;\'(.LHrnn IN 
l'.\N'l'Irn:\' WOUI{ 
In the previous issue of The News, 
m1•ntion was made of the men of the 
faculty who served their country 
while engaged in carrying on the 
great war, The News must give 
credit to the women of the institu­
tion who have done service equally 
as valiant. Prof. MacKenzie of the 
English department served in three 
cbpa ·tments; the executive control 
of the \vork of the women of France, 
meeting the returning prisoners 
from Germany (British, Italians, 
Russians and a few Americans) and 
the canteen work. The variety as 
well as the importance of the work 
makes Miss MacKenzie second to 
none. 
Early in November Miss MacKen­
zie enlisted in the canteen service of 
the Y. M. C. A. and sailed for Fr"ance 
December 15, 1917. She was at once 
stationed at St. Nazaire and placed 2. The crowd, which was just 
right; big, jolly, congenial; hung:ry 
before, and delightfully content after 
THE FORMER PRESIDENT'S HOME in charg·e of the women's work of 
the Y. M. C. A. in Base Section One. 
3. The Eats, which were above re­
proach. Added to the above men­
tioned coffee and ice cream were 
great, juicy frankforters and a salad 
which was one per cent potato and 
!)!) per cent "food fit for the gods:' 
-----f'----- --- The troops. in this area included 
4. The getting-together part, 
which proceeded merrily with hand­
shakings and infinitl!lm until Mr. 
Lindegren intoned the Battle Hymn 
of the Republic. 
It was indeed a very enjoyable af­
fair. We much prefer to say "some 
picnic." 
P. S. to the above-At the picnic 
a dear young thing, a guest, was 
heard to remark, "Isn't it strange 
how different these teachers are 
when you see them like this behind 
the scenes?" 
So they be, my child. And what's 
more, if you would peer oftener be­
hind their pedagogic curtain you 
Victory Sona; Frn,tival 
Next Thursday evening, July 17, at 
6:45, a big c mmunity song festival 
will be held on the Normal campus 
between Starkweather Hall and the 
main building. Bleachers will be 
BH� rrnnj ON 
THE ('AJIPlJH 
\ no1·T O:\E 'l'HOUS.\� D S'IT-
J)J<;X'J'S E:\'.IOY E\"J� l:XG 
placed on the. campus so that there Summer school would hardly seem 
will be seats for every one. complete without some real exciting 
The program will consist of well get-together party or entertainment. 
known songs of yesterday and today. This real exciting· time happened to 
There will be solos, music by the occur on Wc'dnesday evening from 
orchestra and a "Dance of Nations" G:30 to 9:30, the time announced in 
g·iv�n. 
by a group from the Physical I the morning assembly being some­Trarnmg department. what near-,r the eight o'clock hour 
Every student and every member than the nine. I 
of the faculty is urged to come. The students assembled on the 
Let's make the Campus Victory Song campus between the Normal hall an<l 
Festival one of the big and long to the 'lllditorium, each stullcnt rally­
be remembered events of the sum- ing under his. particular county's 
mer. banner, thereby adopting that )Jan-
ner as the expression of loyalty to 
some particular standard and de­
noting that his residence was in the 
,1e::-ignated county. This unique de­
,ice s rved very \1ell to gi>t the stu­
dents c.lassified in vroups and gave 
:.�n op 'Wtur,ity for the students of 
that county or set:tion to make the 
,v qua:ntance with those whose homes 
W<'I"C in close proximity. The pro­
gra n as originall:, plann ,c1 was to 
11,, e L '-:n -:;ive 1 ont rf doors but on 
· reount nf the 11pproaching storm 
1 l-,e p:rouJ were obliged to take 
·cats in t'.1e auditorium where the 
') r,gr ,tm '.Vas successfully put on. 
THE RIVERBRINK 
PresH1 nt McKenny presided at the 
festivities and made appropriate in­
troductions of the speakers of the 
ever i ng. Prof. McKay was, the first 
to appear with his inimitable way of 
would find them "different" all of 
the time, really likeable and refresh­
ingly human. Just try us. 
ONE OF THEM. 
Announcements 
CONGHEUA'l'IONAL CHUUCH 
Professor Wilber is in charge of 
the students' class during the sum­
mer term. The topic for next Sun­
day is "Bolshevism." Other topics to 
follow dealing with the practical is­
sues of the day are "Labor and Cap­
ital," "Prohibition" and "National 
Educational." All students are cor­
dially invited to membership in this 
class. The morning· service is held 
at 10 o'clock, the sermon topic being 
"The Light Which Lighteth Every 
Man." 
IHWJ'HOmS'r CIIURCll 
The Methodist Sunday School 
ATTEXD 
STU BENT PAWrY 
Ii\" 'l'HE JIE�'S (ff}f�ASIUJI ON 
S.\'l'lJHDi\.Y EYE�INH 
A very delightful party was given 
by the faculty on Saturday evening. 
About 600 students were present. 
The evening was spent in dancing 
and getting acquainted. It is the 
first i,nformal party of its kind to be 
given this year. The sum of tei1 
cents was given by each student to 
defray the incidental expenses of the 
evening. This sort of party surely 
fills in and makes the week end seem 
shorter so says one student. The 
students are looking ahead for more 
such times. 
Mrs. Burton was the chaperone of 
the evening. 
welcomes to its numbers those who Dear C. P.: 
have no other church affiliation. We I am working· on the Detroit News 
have a large group, yet we can easily here and frequently see Ypsi men 
accommodate a much larger number. and women. John Woods, '16, is back 
Prof. McKay has th� class in charge,, from France and at the Burroughs 
however, Dr. Hoyt 1s to address the Adding Machine, as is J. Leonard 
group next Sunday
_ 
at 11:30, if all Juhl, 'lo or '17. Edwin McCauley is 
arrangements rem�m as announced. married and works here. I'm going 
It has been the desire of those at the to stay at work till fall at least and 
head of the clas� to get as fine a then get out to Ann Arbor. 
corps of summer teachers as possible NAT HOPKINS. 
and provide for the meeting of as ______ _ 
many students with the instructors 
as possible. 
College Jewelry and Souvenirs at 
Zwergel's. 
Miss June Mapes of Toledo spent 
Sunday at her home. 
Buy War Savings Stamps. 
giving· comic selections. The selec­
t.ion was "The Spies." Next came 
Prof. Harvey with the "Arkansas 
Traveler," which was suitably accom­
panied with the mouth harmonica. 
;\Tr. Crandall played a selection and 
as President McKenny said in intro­
ducing him, "perhaps he will sing a 
song for us." True to Prexy's, pre­
diction and announcement, Mr. Cran­
dall came forth with the number, 
"Come to the Meetin'." It was nec­
essary for him to sing the who1e 20 
verses before the enthusiastic ap­
plause abated. Prof. Lathers was on 
deck when it came to take a part on 
the program. He mounted the plat­
form with an umbrella opened. And 
as he said, it was to keep his jokes 
dry. He gave a splendid five minute 
talk upon the "Beauties, of Ypsilan­
ti." It is not necessary to say that 
there is a great deal of difference 
between a Rall Club and a Bawl 
Club. 
Before the meeting was scarcely 
over it began to thunder and light­
ning outside and President McKenny 
arose and asked if any one wanted to 
go home before the rain. The an­
swer quick1y came, "No." Through­
out the whole evening the groups 
proceeded to give yells and make the 
evening a rollicking and entertain-
ing· one. 
President McKenny will give three 
lectures at Winthrop Normal and In­
dustrial College, Rock Hill, S. C., 
these to occur on July 21, 22, and 23. 
Winthrop College is perhaps the 
leading college south of the Mason­
Dixon line. 
Co Jl pa; e Vesners 
,vell Attnule<I 
sailors from merchant ships, trans­
ports and mine sweepers; combat 
troovs arnvrng and remammg a 
short time at rest camps; number-
less labor battalions; engineers en-
A large numbe,r of students enjoy- gaged in all sorts of mammoth en-
ed a talk by President McKenny at terprises (dredging rivers and drain­
the first college vesper service. The ing· swamps, constructing docks and 
meeting was held at six-thirty on warehouses, assembling locomotives 
the :awn just in front of Stark­
weather Hall. After joining i:n sev­
eral songs, t],,) thirteenth chapter of 
First Corinthians was chosen by 
Prof. Laird as a selection especially 
�uited to students. Prof. Laird also 
led in a prayer which was fo'llowed 
by the singing of '"That Sweet Story 
of Old" by Miss Lucretia Case, a 
former student. 
President McKenny then spoke on 
'·What All the \Vorld is Seeking," a 
broad and interesting subject espe­
ci all? adapted to one r repari ng to 
teach. The keyword to the discus­
.,io•1 was 'Happiness." How true ev­
ery one ons made to feel that that is 
what all the world is seekirg-all 
the way from the kitten who finds 
his happinest' in dozing in the sun, 
to EJison who finds his gTeatest hap­
piness in spending years on inven­
tions for the advancement of the 
whole world. Every man has his own 
particular form of happiness. It is 
fo1 us to endeavor to understand 
thes.c various forms of happiness in 
ord:!'" that we may be symp2.thetic 
,vith our fellowmen. Moreover, it is 
possible for us all to gain our great­
est happiness in partaking of the 
best the world has to offer, if we are 
willing to work for that goal. 
After the closing song each took 
part in a "get acquainted" hour. It 
worked out that many friends were 
made and at the same time a great 
number discovered what a delight­
fully homey place Starkweather 
Hall is. 
Soeial nanrina: Class 
In view of the fact such a large 
number of students have enrolled in 
the students' dancing class., it has 
been found expedient to divide the 
class and have one division meet on 
one night, and the remainder at an­
other time. Monday evening, ,July 2, 
the first regular meeting of the 
groun, about 200 were present. On 
Tuesday, July 8, the group or class 
being diYided, about 100 were pres­
ent taking the elementary work. 
Although not much has been said 
concerning a final round-up party or 
a general good time, which is to oc­
cur about the fifth or sixth week, 
at which the ticket holders will be 
allowed to invite one guest, we have 
heard news of such a nature whisper­
ed about the campus. If th"ls pro­
cedure· is carried out by the instruc­
tors, another rollicking good time 
will be added to your long list while 
at the M. S. N. C. 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week the county commission will 
meet at the college for conference. 
The men and women of the college 
in administrative positions will dine 
with the commissioner at the, Coun­
try Club on Wednesday evening. 
Prof. Harriet MacKenzie 
and building r·ailroads, mounting 
huge navy guns on flat cars); naval 
avaitors patrolling the coast and sta­
tioned at remote bases, such as La 
Croissic and Paimboef; army avia­
tors and aerial gunnery units such 
as those at St. Jean de Mons; isolat­
ed forestry engineers in the camp at 
La Garve; headquarters personnel at 
St. Nazaire and Nantes, and the num­
erous units at the great Savenay 
evacuation hospital. \ 
After serving in Base Section One 
for about six months, Miss MacKen­
zie was made director of the women's 
work in Region One, with headquar­
ters at Reunes. This region includ­
ed all of Brittany. Its size necessi­
tated constant travelling in order 
that all the stations might ·be visited 
once a month. In addition to the 
huts of the St. Nazaire area, the 
most important points were Brest, 
the chief port of entry for combat 
troops; Cherbourg, another port of 
entry; Lorient, the base port for 
mine sweepers and submarine chas­
ers; Vannes and Coetquidan, huge 
artillery camps; and the numerous 
navy air-patrol stations. 
After serving about three months 
in Region One, Miss MacKenzie suc­
ceeded in obtaining a transfer to the 
front. She worked at various points 
out from Nancy in the Toul sector 
and was attached to the 82nd Di-
Continued on p81[e four 
Swimmin� Class 
The swimming class which meets 
at 6:30 in the men's gymnasium is 
proving itself worthy of the men 
who are spending their time in re­
ceiving instruction. At last the gap 
has been bridged and adjustments 
been made and our men needing and 
wanting that sort of instruction have 
found it. 
Misses Esther and Lela Schneider 
of Washington were home visitors 
during the week end. 
THP. NORM,\L COLLEGE NBW' ����- -�- -���=-===�·�:--��--======----d 
The BAZARETTE Thf' Xonnal Colleire Nf'ws ����t\6\6\4)4)1\ ...,_ ..... ,�.., , · l'uhJl,hed by th, § ' �- �<JCIJIJ\J' '7< ... _�\J'\.lT-.JIJ'��oooo �ucrtlGAN S'l'A'l'.t: NORMAL OOT,T,Ent-:. � 
The New Gift Shop 
With n hundred ,l!'ift� to choose 
frorn. You make your sc)cctlon ::ti. 
"' great sa,.,ing: <>r lilnc and energy 
Fan,�y wol'k of all kinds. 
Oppoaite the New Post Office 
228 Michigan Avenue 
C. and A. Baking Co. 
all kinds of 
Ba.ked Ooods 
Ice Cream 
and 
Confectionery 
Reasonable Prices 
107 Michigan Ave. 
Phones 1042 and I043 
When You Are 
In Ypsilanti 
:Have a first-class job 
of Shoe Repairing done at 
the Shop on Michigan 
A venue, opposite the new 
Post Office. 
Experts in our line. 
GEO. STRONG, 
,\ftOI, D \\' , JtKO\VN. 1't:111as-tn1r .t:dltor. 
.,;;'
n
;,� �" •• �·.·::::.:.:.�:.�:-:o:o!,
1�0, - 1 Fountain Pens Art Goods � ,�� 1'e"'ft Is publlsllc(l oo T•'1111:\> or I e:ich week dunng" 1.he COllt'&"e Year. Entered at th,· pn�totrtce at Ypsili�nt1 �llc· hte:nn as second elv.s!f Ul(l.11 m:'\Ut"r sob,-erl11Clon Pl'lc� Sl.0() oer year ! JEWEL�·v Shu:.le <"A1.1h•11 s eoe..at• C"ucb I • r,� ) Tuesday, July lo, 1919 I )I urn ']'JI Ji I'\ I' f. H T'll'T:RF.S'L'I :'ill - K()W! RT:\D! , Fine Watch Repa1·r1·ng 'fhe Ne"'" tnakf':-. anC>thor appeal for a<:i;i:;,t:01<:c" in collcctjng ne,,•s iten1s. 1.fo\V(�\'(}r, ,vo ar� indebted to 1nany for t.h•� round of incidental itemH that ,vo ha\'C b<'cn given. This ;,;umn\Cl' sho•Jld be so fo 11 of good 1 irnc:., trips, etc. .  that t.he paper "hould bo too small to conL;,:ain it ».11. ' 
�:ti::�, �·�·� \:�:,t�h:�e,:;7�; ::;n�h'.i: I Geo. D. s wi�zer Company 1' 
you arc really doinp: :-:o,nothil)g? lt is n<>t necessary Lo hnnd vOLU; iten1;s in signed, then, v;hy nol get your pencil :'Incl paper and \\'l'ite do,vn 3 JEWELRY AND AR"f STORE little ""'"'""" of this or that that I • happens. Rtit.l appreciation vrill he Ishown by us if you will only assi•I· l 08 Michigan Avenue us in any •.vuy possible. TRF. 'lOR-){AJ. KBWS ITU! BOX i• o( !hu iu-ter.<ertion oC the corrid<>n; of 1be olc!' �ss_oo _ _  SSOOSS��ssoooooo«:,,tl'llf)6)6)l\�«)41)4)4) buildin1.;- and the �orm.'11 Nev.·s <'>fliec. :,���-�¥�3IE�������������������'-"��.,�����<:Jlf'J'���""������ i:. in lloo1n l i 1t  t.ha cod of the 9B: ----�vost corridor of tho ow building, l.lJ 1 :::::3 Be ,1ust before )'()U get U> the stairs. KODAKS ·· w Drop in aud see us. We are a jolly � FILMS hunch and g1arl to 1ncct the indiM viduol student!-\. Don't for�E>t your items. 
\Vho won the "':ir? "l\vas little RP.l giu,n tide stctn1necl tho ()f ruthless hord�s \\•ho thot1Kht t'o ride Her borcl..-r:. through and prostrate Fr:1nCC? F.re yet she'd had titna to raise hPr lance. "f\,;-as pluck Bolgiluu. \Vho Vl'On t.hli \\'81'? ltnlia brnkll tho gnllinJ,:' chnin \Vhich bound her to 1.ho "uilty t,v:tin: 'Then fought 'gaini,;t. o<lcls till ono of thcso L�'\y prone and shattE.'re<l },neei.;. 'Twa.') gallant lt�ly. V{ho v,on the ,,•>tr·t 
at her 
()Id J�nglnnd'• ,110.tch doi:,rs of the . main '!'heir vigil kept, anr1 not in v>1in; For not u ship thoir wrat.h dared bn:t..VC 
Weinmann=Mattl�ews Co. 
THE REXALL STORE 
OUR "SAVOY" MODEL 
An exceptionally neat and 
attractive shoe for proud 
shapely feet 
It is Glov�-fitting, fits SNUGLY at the heel 
There is no annoying of slipping. 
We invite you lo see them and fry on a pair 
that you may know how good they feel 
on your feet. 
A Full Line of other WALK-OVER models 
WILLOUGHBY BR.OS. 
, 
Proprietor -· ... ="""--- -� ---- - �-- 1 s�vc those v,hich sl<ulkcd ben�ath I.ho wave. .� _!�.�:2�ER BOOT SHOP a ·row ELS "l\vas llliJ;Chty Engl:.tnd. \V'ho ,v<'ln the ,var'? "f,i;�s France \\•h<t �1rotc in nobl*" 
Rath Towel s, all white, 15c to 69c rage 'The grand(•st. ,vords on history'� 
Fancy Striped an<l Broc�d.ecl Bath 
nnd Guest Towels, 35c to 75c. 
White Huckahack Towels, l(}c lo 
:i9c. 
Face Cloths, plain whitx, and 
orcd trochetccl edge. 
col-
Crashe.s, 12!,c to •JOc por yard. 
Picnic Plates, Napkins, ])rinking 
Cur,s, Ice Cream Dishes, Paper 
Spoons, Suit Cases, Traveling Rags. 
BAKER'S 
111 West Michigan Ave. 
I Spead Leu 
1 Enjoy Y ouueH More 
� 1ake Your 
Vacation at the 
Redpath 
Chautauqua 
CIUU'l',\UllUA JIF.Jlli AUG, 1-l! 
page, "They shall not p,u;s"- the devilish H.un, And he could never pns.5 \'crdun. 'T,•:a:,; sturcl}r Fl'ance. \�/ho won tho war? In darkf'sl.. hour 1.horc rose n cry. ·'Liherty, SWf'el Liberty, tholl shalt n<)I die." Th,11,k God! then) cantc� ncrc\s:,. the ::.co.. 1\vo n1il1ion tnen and victorv! "1\vas gh)rious An1crica. "'h(I won I h� war? No one of lh<:set nol one, hut nil ,1v·ho anstver�<l Freedl)n'1's cl::1.rion call. l�aeh hutnblo tn::in who dicl his }>it JI) God's O\\'n hook of fart1<' is '\,·vrit. 1'h(!::.O ,von t.ho war. "'u u<lbury Pulsifer, in the VVo.shinv;· toJt Herald. Su1>t. F. \V. Ji'rostic. of "\Vyt1ndottc, ,vho is in:-.1, ructinp: in Geography in the lJniv(,>rsit.y o-f )tichigan1 is 1.o ns� sist in the Geograph�· <lepart1nent . under Prof. Jefferson. Z\\!'er�el's Gr()cery for all good thinf(H to eat:. I F.vry Tefft. return$. to D0troit \\•ith I a substantial rai�e of Halnry. 
- - - -Hanners, Penna1)ts ;.1nd 'Plllo\\'S at Zv,er-gf"l'�. 
1 l\Jh,s Doris 'feffL goel'> to Gr·osse Poinle ncxl year as director of phys· icH! 1..rnininl-',, 
Pa.troniz& the News adverti.iJ&l'B. 
--
(•1·0··11• 1 !-,( 1. Hecital r n 'l'he fir,.;!. <.1rg:'ln recital �ivco by ti.·lr.  ffaro1d L. ttieclPr Just Tu!.!.sdny P.\' U?"l · io.11; \\'US o. grE'at a1·ti::.t.ic :>UC(· ��:,: i\nd v.•.i,t.....; attcndE>d by n r.ap11city audience. Eat Ice C,ream Downtown !l.tJ'. Riede�··s playing is· ch• an an� '  ch:-1o)Ctcri1.e-d Uy n 1naturity o-C style. Hr has the> a.chninthlc poiF-e of a nn1stcr and the dt>licocs, and fcnr of a young- arl. ist. 
I 
Joe's the Place to Get It 
SUGAR BOWL 
JOE FORTUNATO, PROPRIETOR 
The n<-":xt. projl;ntm ,vill ho givP.n II by 1i.'lr. Iticcler next ·roesduy evP.niug u nt 7 o'clocl , in L.he org:i.n 1·oon1 or the nHiin buildi.n�. The llrogrant \Vill consist of cooceri o\'Cl't\1r<-": by F:1ulkcs, 'fhen1c and ,•arj�l.ions by 'fcrtiua Noble and a group of n1odern co1up-oi:.i1, ions. F.vl: t')' one is inviteU to con11� next 1'ul� :.day evening at '1 16==============================:J o'c· Jock and h'-!Hl' sonlP. or th� best or,gt!n n1usic:. 'l'he prc1,;rfUll v.·i11 lost !.tEIIEE====== 'ca;;;;a;;e;!53EIE======:EII one hour and there i::. no ad1n issio11 .  lQ · ===='= 8-- - -- - I !\tis.!. gdith 'l'c.trt. n. Pd., uf this city , retorns to Auburn, W:tsh., 3-q i•rincip.ll of schools. 
Quick 1�aclt L aundry lloxes at :lwcrgel's. m 1',f.l 'S. J:o'Jor-�nce Raymond Wl\.<1 n V.'Cek '. rn end guest or !l.li;:.s 1'fario11 Ruy,nonrl, 
I ,vho is a Nor1nnl F-1.udcnt here. :\ln1a 11o1Rler Color Bong nl.. Zw('r- 1 gel's. I 
Deno Priddy spoke in ;:tgioaw }:.1st l Vi.'t?ck. 9la 
Wheu down town stop at 
Gaudy' s Chocolate Shop 
And try our SPECIAL BITTERSWEET SUNDAES 
and CHOCOLATES 
JUMBO and SPANISH PEANUTS fresh daily 
Oaudy's Chocolate Shop 
Opposite Martha Washington 
Be5:===:=S=H:5=5,=!9i2!!!!B� 
. 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS -·- ·----- --------�---------- ----
COME C====  ' 
"War Catechisms" at 1 5c 
"Hand Book for Women voters" 25c 
"Letters of Application'' 20c 
"Birthday Cards" 5 to 25c 
"School and Home Mottoes" 35 to 75c 
-AT-
ST ANLEV BOOK STORE 
Across from Administration Building 
Also: Fine Line of Special Books for Teachers, and 
for children of All Grades. 
SPECIAL CAMP FIUE 
TR.AININ G CO UR8E 
On Monday, July 7. some tents ap-
peared on the campus behind the 
President's old house. Many wonder­
ed who was going to occupy them. 
The time set for the Camp Fire lec-
tures was 3-5, and in room 111 about 
40 interested students were present 
to meet Miss Edith Kempthorne, the 
National Field Secretary from New 
York, who was to conduct the special 
course. The scope and aims of Camp 
IJI Fire was the subject of the first lec­
ture, concluding with a practical 
demonstration of the motion songs 
in which every one joined. 
Fifteen students signed up for the 
tents. Some of the,se gave their en­
tire time to the Camp Fire course, 
l iving according to the following 
h1 schedule:  
�::::::::3:a:6 Rising bell ,  6 a. m. ;;;; Setting· up exercise, 6 : 10. 
SPEC IAL ATTENT IO N 
Is paid to the ne eds of our 
SUMMER RE SIDENTS 
I 
WEB B cl MAR RS ' 
STA PLE and FAN CY 
D=R= y 0=0=0= D=S 
-
WHITNEY'S TEA ROOM 
WHITNEY'S ROWIMA INN 
SOZ and 507 West Cross St. 
THEY ARE ALL GOOD 
,· 
at 
g 
Breakfast, 7. 
Clean up tent, 7 :30. 
Tent inspection, 8 :30. 
Morning sing and 9raft, 8 :30-9 : 15. 
Folk dancing, 9:30-10. 
Swimming, 10-10;30. 
Dinner, 11 .  
Rest hour, 12-1. 
Free time, 1-2. 
Craft hour, 2-3. 
Lecture, 3-5. 
Outdoor supper, 5 :30. 
Evening fire, 7. 
Lights out, 9 :30. 
I 
The lectures included Symbolism, 
Camp Fire Activities, Camping and 
Camp Programs, etc. 
The practical demonstrations in­
cluded building fires, rolling a pon­
cho, erecting a tent, making a bean 
hole, stenciling and wood blocking. 
Special dishes were prepared at 
the outdoor suppers; these included 
club sandwiches, corn chowder, slum­
gul lion beans cooked in  a bean hole. 
The students were surprised at the 
ease with which the dishes were pre­
pared and the small cost of the meal. 
The President was entertained at 
the slumgullion party, together with 
Miss Goddard, who interested the 
Campers with a bird talk. 
Mrs. Burton took charge of the 
folk dancing and Miss Helen Barton 
the swimming period. They were the 
guests of the Campers, together with 
Mr. Bowen at the bean party. 
The course ended on Friday night 
with a grand Council Fire on the 
campus. 
As usual Ypsilanti leads the way 
in presenting new courses, this is the 
first time that a Camp Fire course 
has been given in a summer course, 
in this ideal way of combining the 
theoretical with the practical. Stu­
dents attended from Ann Arbor, De­
troit, Saginaw, and even from Ohio 
and there is no doubt that if the 
same opportunity is given next year 
the course will be very widely at­
tended, having proved so extremely 
popular and successful. 
TRY THE I The small boy who just can't seem to be able  to get one seat above the 
I foot the his class in  school, and the 
I BLUE BIRD 
L======================� 
big giant-girthed man who is always 
just a little too tired to do anything 
but eat, ha've been dubbed drones 
altogether too long, Edwin B. Tyrrel l ,  
Detroit banker, asserts. It is  a 
wrong and base implication on the 
II 
AUT O  FOR H I RE, WITH DRIV ER 
Taxi Service. New Car. Rates Reasonoble 
R. G.  HUBBLE 
Phone 434-R Address 603 W. Cross 
ll 
Made Easy 
For You 
When you want clothes cleaned, pressed or repaired just 
'phone us-we'll call at once and return your garment just 
when ycm want it. 
Give you high-class work too 
ARNET BRO�fH ERS 
TAILORS-CLEANERS 
25 N. Washington Street 
We Call 
Phone 1 150-M 
We Deliver 
drone bee, he says, that has stood 
unchallenged just about long enough. 
Mr. Tyrrell, who is one of the best 
known bee experts in Michigan, has 
been selected this year by G. W. 
Dickinson, secretary-manager of the 
Michigan State Fair, to have charge 
of the bee exhibit at the Fai r  in De­
troit, August 29th to September 7th. 
"The drone bee," said Mr. Tyrreli, 
"doesn't get out and hustle for honey 
like the other bees, because nature 
' ' didn't intend that he should. Nature 
didn't provide him with the means 
of collecting honey and carrying it 
back to the hive; and so it's alll 
wrong to blame him for not being a 
worker. 
"The drone was created by nature 
a sort of princeling. His place in  
life is  as  consort to  the queen. It  i s  
true he doesn't work, but he doesn't 
deserve to be named as a byword for 
all followers of the soft and easy." 
Entries for the bee exhibit at the 
State Fair this year include eight 
swarms of l ive bees, which will be 
seen busily at work gathering honey 
and storing it away in the comb. 
I There wil l  also be an exhibit of all  
modern appl iances for handling bees 
and collecting the honey. 7,500 
pounds of honey and 170 pounds of 
wax have already been entered. Ex­
perts will be in attendance during 
the entire time of the exhibit, to 
�================---=-=====--=======11 
demonstrate the most recent and ap· 
proved methods of bee culture and 
honey production. 
I 
Copyright 1919 Hart Schaffner & Mau 
"VARSITY" 
MODELS 
Always Lead in  STYLE 
Y O U know how popular the 
Hart Schaffner & Marx "Var-
sity" suits always are. This sea­
son 1'-iey're more distinctive than 
ever, as this illustration shows. 
You'll like the new patterns and 
fabrics and the 1 9 1 9 reinforce­
ments in tailoring. They're all­
wool-guaranteed. 
Two-piece Hot Weather Suits 
Palm Beach and Tropicloth -for 
real comfort. Same material in 
odd trousers. 
C. S. \Vortley & Co� 
The Store where your dollar works on both sides 
· TH E: IBEST 
REGULAR MI�ALS 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
AND ICE CREAM 
in the City 
THE M ISSION 
207 Michigan Ave. 
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop. I 
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� � 
f S T U D E N T S  f A A � A 
1 
:11r REPAIRING OF QUALITY 
1 
+ j Never too busy to look ·:· iji \\I l l after your small wants �f 
y y y y ¥ y y y 
�ii F. M. SMITH �i� X X � � 
;i: Next to Mission lunch room on Michigan Ave. :J � y 
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I Our Studio 
, Your  headquarters 
I 
; Whi le down town 
+ 
Photographs Picture Framing 
Printing 
Developing 
Cameras 
TnE �OHM.AL COJ, T,JWR Nf.W!I 
�����·��-· - · · · - ···· ·· ·· ·· · · ·- · · · · · · ·· ··· ··· ·· ···· · ....  . .   . - · ' 
TR.Y HAIG'S 
CHOCOLATE 
SODAS 
• 
SUMM[ER STUDENTS 
LEAS' College Shoe Shop 
Is known in YPSIIANTI as 
THE STUDENT SHOE SHOP 
We cater to Hie wants of �or01al Students. If you weal' n 
Triple A or a Triple E 
This Store has your size in YOUR KIND of a SHOE and on 
fop of that 
At YOUR OWN KIND of a PRICE 
Ster> in and sec how glad we are to show you · HAIG'S PHARIVlACY I Corner of Washington and Michigan Ave. 'LEAS' ''Your Shoe Shop" 
�-==;))�v:;;=:,�Ql:!O>:,,:s:i,:mc·o P.Pl:.C>Olml =���=�==��ffllti.j�,��@1=.ffl�::·::·\@=· ���·:'B�w�·�l<::':::::'·:::�)�Z�.�J��i ��������������� - - - - - -
I 
GOOD CLC•THES 
NOTHING EILSE 
r- • -I I  �z 
I 
w 
E 
• Burkheiser & -Fletcher 
Michigan Av,nue at Washington 
\'lSIOII until th� (:IOSO of ho�,tiliLics. 
I 
I PROF. !\IACKE�ZI!-; ill3lE:===:===:==IE=======
B 
1 1  11�:.� .. �'.�:''..:��N<'F. Don't Think of Leaving Ypsilanti 
without having some 
R 
ill 
E 
ln1rncdintely al'l.or the annisl.icc 
'\{i:-.s ri,IocKen 7.iP fY/1.S sent to 
!\,((>
1.
:t., I m tvhero she worked al Fort Got>Ucn UI 
and later .1.t li'orlrc:i-:> li1ontij,!ny r,,cd· 
in� and helping to co.re for lhe nl� 
lied t)ristinPn; o( \'.'Ur releru-iPd by tile 
Get·n,anR; French, .Ku::.;,,ians, lt11litUlQ, 
Belgi�n�:.. Hu1nnnitln$., British, rind 
1\1)\P,ril'>ln�, 
i 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
taken at 
THE 
C A M P  
S'fUDIO L' I I  
s l  
At the cntl of six \a;<·cks ,vhen 
therP v.;as 110 long('r need of this �er- cr:i 
vi<'(<', t\'liss !'.1::i<'l<(<>nzlc returned L<1 
N,;.ney a Pd \1.' a..,, :1:-.:-;igncd to thE> heatl­
quurlcrs trMlp uf Lhc 28th f)ivisiou, 
Sh,; servE>d :lli hut se<'.retn.ry ,vhilc 
the• t,rooµ stayed at ColonlbCy Le-s 
Bellei; nnd during it» n1ovc,ncnt tu 
L" 1\f:tnl"> >Hti..1 St:. N;\7.airt?, \\'hC·l'� it 
cm hn rkctl Jo1· Phit::idelphia. 
This Is Headquarters for Students. 
We have made it so and will keep It so. 
ID Telephone Is 1167 .J. ID 
Studio on Michigan Avenue, 
You don't have to have your picture taken 
here but this is ls a mighty good place. 
"You know the resttt I 
April 26 fo\lnd {!.,ti� t�lacl(E"n:i:if" :, l · 
?\·T:.t·scillcs ,1.,-hE>n<·1• :;he returntod !.f:, 
Nc�w York nn the- Patrin. with :t fnu"' 
<lay ,;top ,;L Orn.1), Afri<'n. Sh<.• l'Oaeh­
.�d 'Yp:-.ihnll,i ill ti111P. Lo enjoy ('nm-
1ue11cPm�r)t at the- Nonnal Colh,1-1,f' 
and l.o L ake 1..p her \Vork in sun)nu•r 
sc.hool us J\ssocialP. Profco;sor of 
En}!lil-;h. 
C�·nis T. Camp 
l!:::=====-=J::!.I 
�ormals Tm ited t�1 
Go on Exeun,ion 
The annoal l!Xeur�iot'i to Niagara 
l'olls. under the dir(><'t,ion of thP. 
(ieolo}!Y Dci)a.rtrnent of the Univer­
sity of :\fic:higan. v:ill take pl:tc·(� 
July 18-21 this yt>a'r. The p:irty is. 
nol li,n.ited to students of th!.! tJni­
vorsity but i-.tudeots from the Nor· 
m�l ond their friends arr invited . 
B 
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' LOOKING 
FOR A PLACE TO BOARD ? I 
I 
MARTHA WASHINGTON " 
• • • THEATRE 
Washington at Pearl 
• • • 
'fUF.SDAY, JULY 15-Vivian Martiri in "Little 0-,mrade." 
Also Burton Holmes Travel Series. 
\Vl•:Dl'-:F..SDAY, .JULY 16- Lila Le" in "Rustling a Bride," a 
comedy drama in fi parls. Also comedy and t'ol'd Weekly. 
THU.1:lSO/\ Y, .JCLY 1 7 - Mme. Olga Petl'ova in "The Life 
Mask" in 5 parts. /\h;o Smiling Bill Parsons in come,Jy. 
FRI DAY, JULY 1 R -Dorolhy Gish in "Peppy Polly," a comedy 
drama in 5 pal'ts. Also comedy and scenic. Malinec 17t, 
evening 20c. 
S,\'fURDAY, JULY 19- Wallace Reid in "The Roaring Roacl" 
in .1 parts, .excellent. 1\lso RuLh Rolancl in "The Tiger's 
Trail. " Matinee 17c, evening 20c. 
· 
"MONDAY, JULY 21- .Bry:ml Washburn in "Something To 
Do," a co111edy drmna in 5 par1;s. Also Current Events. 
'l'Uf<:SDAY-WEllNBSDAY; .JULY 22:23-Jlfarguerite Clark in 
"Let's Elope." J\lso Ford Weekly and com�>tly. 
1'h� party ,,.,.ill lcnve Detroit on thP 
Hutl'al o bout ut 6 p. 1n., returning ::i.1. 
8 a. m. ?\'londay n1nrning. This ,v\11 
�ivP uearJy tn•o full day.s at tho 
Falls, The part)· v•iJI be �onductcd 
by F. 1V. Frostic, n 1nen,hor of the II sun1u1er �c�;;sion faculty ut the Cni­,·crsity. I\,tr. li'rostic \\•ill be in 
I 
room� 2R, 21 or 19 of the ).lortual 
bP.t\veen 10:30 and �:30 of eacll d:iy 
:uul will Jnftlu� rosorvationa fo1· those 
,vbo desire Lo join the party. 
.1.\ dele�at.ion of 'foledo tl'!achers, 
\Vbo are experts in their )inv.H, are 
doing observation work in the grade:.. 
They not only �p<:nk very highly or 
L.hc )fiehig:-Ln c<lucntional syi,,Lt�nl, but 
have v.·ords of highest comn1cndntion 
for the rnc\.hods, abilily and person· 
ailty of cnch of tho critic teachE>rl-1. 
We. are glaO Lu ,vcleon1e then,, a.'> ,vc 
h<!liove v.•e ,vill be 1nutualty ht?lpful. 
'T'hH eourse, Amerie>ul 'l'hou)h(i n 
'Rducntion, ,vliich is being givE'n by 
Uougl.is Fairbanks in "l{nicker\)()ckcr Buckttroo'' 
I J)r. Hoyt, i� proving exceedingly In-
and ''TI.le HousP T)ivided" 
I 
let·o.sting ;;1.ncl is opening up � field 
COMING ATTRACTIONS 
L n of thou�hl thnt heretofore bus 1·-0-:,=====--=========·=-========='! tnained uninvestigated. 
I 
I Here Yon ilrci I 
I TRIAN(il.:.E CAFETERIA I 
I Where You Seroe Ynurself, or I --- - - We Seroe You I ,m,. m:H'l'H ,\ C.\ltllOl,1, 
MAJ\AGF.R 
\. 
Try one of our 
COR. ELLIS AKO EM:IIE'l' 
YPSILAN'l'l. MICH. 
·-
Mint Chocolate Sodas 
MacAlllister Drug Co. 
PRESC:RIPTION SPECIALISTS 
